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shall be at hand. There are others
again who openly say that General
Manager Talbot has said the road was
about to be sold and are apparently
prepared to bac kthe statement. Hut,
the flat word has not been spoken,
either way, so far as this paper can
fathom the situation, and we are dis-

posed to leave it to time, the source
of all unravelment and certitude.
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ASTORIA IRON WORKSHIS SKIN NOW FINE

AND SMOOTH AS SILK

AVOIDING A WATER FAMINE.

That a large area of the City of As-

toria was not built to withstand the
encroachment of a severe cold season,
has been demonstrated beyond all
question during the past three days,
pRpAotaiiy in th;? matter of the water

John kox, lw.
V I, HISHOr, fWretnrv

NcUll Trnii. Vice-I're- und ,vtlpl.
A STOMA SAVISOH HANK, '!'.

that is pending. It has the tenor, tem-

per and tendency of the real sort,
and expresses the idea that the peo-

ple of Oregon are about to do busi-

ness for themselves, and for the cor-

porate combines. It is drastic In some
ways, but Its tone Is right and whole-
some, and we hope the legislature will
take Its cue from the measure and fol-

low It to an honest end, even If it has
to modify the terms In some degree.
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Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outilts Furnished.

far as source and system of delivery
are concerned, and the shortage Im

Relatively large gains In the German
trade are noted over the trade of the

I'nlled States.
In seeking for the cause of this pe-

culiar condition "f affairs, It has been

discovered that both Kngland and Ger- -

"I wish to inform you that your
wonderful Cuticura has put a stop to
twelve years f miry 1 passed with
my son. As tui infant I imtiitil on
his bodv a red Sot and trrntil same
with different reimslii for about five,
years, but when the sjsit to
get larger I put linn under the cam
of diHtors. I' ruler their treatment the
disease spread to four different part
of his ldy. The lodger tho doctors
treated him the won' it grew. During
the day it would get rough and form
like wales. At night it would U
crocked, inflamed, and badlv wnllcfi,
with terrible burning and itching.
When I think of his differing, it, pearly
breaks my heart. His wreunm coiiid
bo heard down-flai- r. The (differing
of my son made mo full of misery. I
had no ambition to work, to eat, nor
could I slis'p.

"Ono dis tor told mo that rny son's
pessemo was incurable, and gave it up
for a bail job. One evening I naw an

posed by the expedients :o which the
water commission is driven, is due to
the fact that nine-tent- of the people
In that area, have not used the water
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EDITORIAL 8ALAD.

December was so called because It

was the tenth month of the year. But
somehow the machine jumped a cou-

ple of cogs and it is now the twelfth
month. However, let the children un-

derstand that the operations of nature
have gone on without a break it was
the ignorance of man in times past
that put the reckoning out of gear
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South America because of their ail- - j

mirably developed waterways ,a home, j

Germany is enabled to lead her ships :

directly at her cities of manufacture!
and carrry these shiploads half way j

round the world at low transportation

with any circumspection whatever, in
the face of the threatened curtailment
of supply. It were infinitely better
to put up with a meagre supply than
sacrifice that supply entirely and set
up a water famine. And it was to
avoid this last drastic circumstance
that the rule of shutting off the wa

rates. ingtan-J- , ny reason or net' can-- j article in the paper nlsait the wonderful
Cuticura and decided to give it a trial.als are splendid harbors, is enabled to

do thi' same thing. I'teler present

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!

SKK OUR WINDOW! KVKRYTHING YOU NKKD!

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL-
CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING

NEEDLES, OARS (& FLOATS

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co,, Inc.
Succeisori to Foard & Stokei Co.

and left to their posterity a Job of conditions the I'nited States is forced
repair work on the almanac time

I tell you that Cuticura Ointment
is worth its weight in gold, anil when 1

had used the first box of Ointment there
was a great improvement, und by tho
time I had used the n'cond net of Cuti-
cura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, arid Cuti-
cura Itwolvent my child was cured. Ho
in now twelve yearn old, und his skin
as fine and smooth as silk. Michael Stein,
man, 7 Sumner Avenue, lirooklyn,
N. Y., April lo, loo.",."

FOR WOMAN'S EYE

ter at 9 0 clock at night has been
adopted. The drain on the reservoirs
has been Immense during the cold

wave, and the people who have delib-

erately let their faucets run wide
open all night, may thank themselves
for the conditions that might have
been obviated had they gone to the
trouble of draining them at the cut-

offs provided, instead. That many did
this accounts for the fact that there
are some friendly sources of home and
office supply still at command. Anoth-
er thing that has contributed to the
uncomfortable situation, in many in-

stances, Is the flimsy quality of a

4

to ship great distances by rail to ports
on her seaboard, with the result that
when the goods are transfeted from

freight car to ship, their value has
been greatly enhanced by reason of

heavy land transportation tolls. In

Other it is practically impos-

sible at the present time for the Mid-

dle West to compete with foreign na-

tions in tiie South Anvrlean markets.
This unhappy and illogical condition

In the country's export trade has stim-

ulated in a great degree the Interest
amused here in the movement to de-

velop the interior waterways of the
United States. If the great rivers of

Comparing cur lives with those of
the pilgrim fathers, we are rich be-

yond their greatest dream or desire.
Immaterial things did not worry
them as they do us; they asked only
to be free to worship God and had
dared an unknown sea and an untried
world for this principle, and there on
the "rock bound coast" planted the
seeds of freedom that were to bring
forth fruit on through the ages.

MPNToo much HtrtfM cannot lx placed on
tho great value of Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pill in anti-opti- cloansinif,
thus affording pure, nwn-- t and economi-
cal local and constitutional treatment
for inflammation.!, ithlnfiH, Irritations,
relaxations, displacements, and painn, aa
well oh such sympathetic affect iorm as
ana'tnia, chloroHw, hyHteria, norvotw-n- e,

and debility.
Relit ttiniuirhoiit thn world. PotK--r Dnifl iCtn'in, Corp., Fil Pmpn.. Iiimton, Mum.

jTMuiil-- i- fee, How to Curo bku, liuniura.

t TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY!
Society in Cincinnati is said not to

have taken kindly to Mrs. Longworth's
fondness for politics, and another wo-

man that has not taken to it is Mrs.

To benefit yourselves, and to give us work

during the month of January. Wc are go-

ing to sell 20 SUITS for 30 DOLLARS
A SUIT. Suits like these we have been

selling for 40 dollars. GIVK US A CALLSMOKERS SUPPLIES

great deal of the. plumbing throughout
the city. It pays to plumb properly,
for the dollar spent in full, practical
equipment of the building, in the first
Instance, is saved at Junctures of this
sort that demand repairs aggregating
almost as much as the original plant
cost. If this city is pulled through
without a real famine of water it will
be because the water people have done
exactly the right thing at the right
moment.

Longworth's maid. The pretty daugh-
ter of the President does not think
anything too good for the "people"
and wore all her smartest Parisian
gowns to the despair of the keeper
of her wardrobe, who sighs as sho puts
on the pretty gown that is just as
likely as not to be ruined in the crush.

Hautala Raitanen
TAILORS, 491 BOND STREET.

We have the largest and
most complete line of Cigars
and Tobaccos in the City, and

keepenly the prominent brands
and High Class Goods.

i
The Philarlelphla bomb thrower

turno out to be a citizen of Chicago,
the little Russia of the United States.

j To Be HappyHaving been 80 thoroughly tried in
the newspapers, it in not expected that
the Thaw case will last very long.

0
Texas is trembling in the balance

on the octopus question. How circum-
stances alter cases in some kinds of

politics.
0

The eehoolbook tru-'- t is in favor of
text -- book uniformity. The ncir'-- its
monopoly is uniform, the better the
trust is plcasc'l.

Small Boxes of Cigars, 12 and 25 in the Box.

PIPES Fine Mereschaums and Briars from

25c to 120.00,

WILL MADISON

and Gay
Means not only good things to eat, but alio the best of thingt to drink,

and tho beat of all good drinks is Sund & Carlson's

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
Choice Wines and Champagnes.

IT IS UP TO ASTORIA.

There Is no further excuse for the

people of Astoria waiting for, or be-

wailing the of, the
common-poin- t rate on grain at. this
port. There is a clear-cu- t law to in-

voke for Its instant extension to this
city or any other that Is denied It. It
is strictly up to the people here,
through their council, their chamber
of commerce, or other civic body of

representatives, to get to the vjry
core and substance of the matter. We

publish the law in full, this morning,
on the first page of the Astorlan, and
do It gladly, and will be only too glad
to herald the first action taken by
Astorians to remedy the long-standi-

evil of wilful denial by the O. R. &

N. Company and its allies in the
northwest, that have maintained the
studied neglect and deliberate depriv-
ation. Go to it, Astorians!
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cKAMv I'.yCTUN, Cannier.

J. W. GARNER, AwdHtant Cashist

Xo one likes to complain iluring the
two months remaining of the present
congress that its proceedings lack con-

temporaneous interest.

THE COMMERCIAL
? 509 Commeroial St.

q. A. JiOWLHY, i're.-wlent- .

I, PETF.RSOX, Vice President

Astoria Savings Bank First National Bank of Astoria. Ore.
In the projection of new airship

routes the newspapers will be estopped
from making the customary observa-
tion that "dirt will soon be flyingj"

According to the testimony present-
ed to the Interstate commerce com-

mission the Oregon Short Line lias
conceived the clever idea of encompas-
sing the earth.

H'STAHUSIICI) 18JSO.
Capital Paid In flUO.UOO, Surplus ana Unfiividea Profit 55,0;K).

IrauHactn a General BauklDg BuhIdcos. Interest Paid on Time DepoHiU

THE POPULAR PUZZLE. ,

"How old is Ann?" sinks into utter

nothingness when contrasted, in As-

toria, with the Infinitely deeper, and

more important puzzle of "Has the A. ACTOhlA, OREGONa Tenl'n Strsot, Capital $100,000


